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     17th January 2021  –  2nd Sunday of Year B 
 

 
 

WORD FOR TODAY 

 

God never stops calling people; it’s just that 
sometimes we’re not listening.  

As the apostles were chosen by Jesus 
individually, so each of us has been given a 

personal calling by God to share in the task of 
building the kingdom. The psalmist reminds us 
that we need to keep ‘an open ear’ to this call. 
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The office is closed for the time being,  
If you wish to speak/contact Fr Gordon please ring the office -  266602 or 

email info@staugustineschurch.org.uk.  
 

After consultation with the Parish Council the decision has 
been taken to close St Augustine’s Church  

until further notice.   
The obligation to attend Sunday Mass remains suspended, 

 

Funerals limited to 30 people only 

Weddings limited to 6 people only. 

Church is now closed for Sunday and weekday Masses. 
I will continue to offer Mass privately during the week. 

 

The 9.15am Mass will be live-streamed. 
 

Sunday 17th January  9.15am – D/M Lindsay Family 

 

Sunday 24th January  9.15am – D/M Carrigan Family 

    

St Thomas’ and Holy Family Church are now closed. 

 
 

STATEMENT from the Bishops Conference 

The global spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19) is a fast evolving situation.  

From Tuesday, 5 January 2021, a new lockdown will be in force for England to 

curb the transmission of the virus.  Catholic churches in England can remain 

open for communal worship such as the celebration of Mass providing the 

necessary steps are taken to keep people safe. 

 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 2021 

The Week of Prayer for Christian Unity is traditionally observed from 18 – 25 

January, the octave of St. Peter and St. Paul. This year, resources have been 

prepared by the Monastic Community of Grandchamp in Switzerland. The 

theme that was chosen, "Abide in my love and you shall bear much fruit", is 

based on John 15: 1 – 17 and expresses Grandchamp Community's vocation 

to prayer, reconciliation and unity in the Church and the human family. 

Resources can be found online here. 

https://ctbi.org.uk/week-of-prayer-for-christian-unity-2021/


 

 

 
‘A Culture of Care as a Path to Peace’ is the theme of Pope Francis’ World 

Peace Day message this year. You can read the full message here. 

“How many resources,” he says, “are spent on weaponry, especially nuclear 

weapons, that could be used for more significant priorities such as ensuring 

the safety of individuals, the promotion of peace and integral human 

development, the fight against poverty, and the provision of health care.”  

Pope Francis calls on us to “strive daily, in concrete and practical ways, to 

form a community composed of brothers and sisters who accept and care 

for one another.” 

 

In this country we have an active Catholic peace movement in Pax Christi.  

Their website suggests many ways we can all promote peace in our daily lives.   

There are activities for families to do at home, including a 15-minute peace 

liturgy for young children.  https://paxchristi.org.uk/peace-sunday-2021/ 

 

Pax Christi needs our support to keep going.   

 

LATEST SCAM – CORONAVIRUS VACCINE 

Criminals are using the COVID-19 vaccine to target the public by tricking 

them to hand over cash or financial details. They are sending convincing 

looking text messages letting people know they are eligible for the vaccine or 

phoning people directly pretending to be from the NHS, or local pharmacy 

 

The NHS will:  

• NEVER ask for payment - the vaccine is free  

• NEVER ask for your bank details  

• NEVER arrive unannounced at your home to administer the vaccine  

• NEVER ask you to prove your identity by sending copies of personal 

documents such as your passport 

 
 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/messages/peace/documents/papa-francesco_20201208_messaggio-54giornatamondiale-pace2021.html


 

 

First Reading: 1 Samuel 3:3-10.19 
 

Samuel was lying in the sanctuary of the Lord where the ark of God was, 
when the Lord called, Samuel! Samuel! He answered, Here I am. Then he ran 
to Eli and said, Here I am, since you called me. Eli said, I did not call. Go back 
and lie down. So he went and lay down. Once again the Lord called, Samuel! 
Samuel! Samuel got up and went to Eli and said, Here I am, since you called 
me. He replied, I did not call you, my son; go back and lie down. Samuel had 
as yet no knowledge of the Lord and the word of the Lord had not yet been 
revealed to him. Once again the Lord called, the third time. He got up and 
went to Eli and said, Here I am, since you called me. Eli then understood that 
it was the Lord who was calling the boy, and he said to Samuel, Go and lie 
down, and if someone calls say, Speak, Lord, your servant is listening.  So 
Samuel went and lay down in his place. 
 
The Lord then came and stood by, calling as he had done before, Samuel! 
Samuel! Samuel answered, Speak, Lord, your servant is listening. 

 
Samuel grew up and the Lord was with him and let no word of his fall to the 
ground. 
 
 
 

PSALM 
 

Here I am Lord! I come to do your will. 
  
 

 
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 12:4-11 

 
The body is not meant for fornication; it is for the Lord, and the Lord for the 
body. God, who raised the Lord from the dead, will by his power raise us up 
too. 
 
You know, surely, that your bodies are members making up the body of Christ; 
anyone who is joined to the Lord is one spirit with him. 
 



 

 

Keep away from fornication. All the other sins are committed outside the 
body; but to fornicate is to sin against your own body. Your body, you know, is 
the temple of the Holy Spirit, who is in you since you received him from God. 
You are not your own property; you have been bought and paid for. That is 
why you should use your body for the glory of God. 

 
 

Gospel: John 1:35-42 
 
As John stood with two of his disciples, Jesus passed, and John stared hard at 
him and said, 'Look, there is the lamb of God.' Hearing this, the two disciples 
followed Jesus. Jesus turned round, saw them following and said, 'What do 
you want?' They answered, 'Rabbi,' - which means Teacher - 'where do you 
live?' 'Come and see' he replied; so they went and saw where he lived, and 
stayed with him the rest of that day. It was about the tenth hour. 
 
One of these two who became followers of Jesus after hearing what John had 
said was Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter. Early next morning, Andrew met 
his brother and said to him, 'We have found the Messiah' - which means the 
Christ - and he took Simon to Jesus. Jesus looked hard at him and said, 'You 
are Simon son of John; you are to be called Cephas' - meaning Rock. 
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MASS INTENTIONS 

We have very few Mass intentions for January.  If you would like to have a 

Mass celebrated for a particular person or intention please let us know.  It is 

traditional to make a monetary offering according to your means. 

 
 

THANK YOU 

• To the very generous anonymous donation received over Christmas.   

• To those who enabled me to purchase 100 olive trees. 

 
 



 

 

 
REFLECTION – God’s call 

God’s call is mysterious: 
it comes in the darkness of faith. 
it is so fine, so subtle, 
that it is only with the deepest silence within us 
that we can hear it. 
And yet nothing is surer or stronger, 
nothing is so decisive and overpowering, 
as that call. 
This call is uninterrupted: 
God is always calling us.                                                                   Carlo Carretto 

 
 

 

FOOD BANK – please take any donations direct to the Food Banks. 
 

King’s Foodbank Opening Times: Mon, Wed & Fri, 1pm – 3pm 

Find us on Facebook   Tel. 01325 469884 

King’s Church, Prospect Place, Whessoe Road, Darlington DL3 0QT 

St.Columba’s Opening Times:  Friday, 11:00am – 12:00noon  

St.Columba’s Church, Clifton Ave, Darlington DL1 5EE 
 

If you know of anybody in need please contact John Kilgour at, 

JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk or phone the office (266602) and leave a message. 

You can donate directly by bank transfer to The SVP or Kings Foodbank for 

details please contact John on the email - JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk. 
 

 

 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSE AND CATHOLIC TIMES  

At the moment if you are unable to collect your paper at Mass, you can get 

it delivered direct to your home every week, POST FREE.   Please go 

to www.thecatholicuniverse.com or call them on 0161 820 5722 and they will 

arrange for you. 
SPECIAL OFFER 3 MONTHS :-£25.00    /   SPECIAL OFFER  12 Months:-  £99.00 

                                    DIGITAL COPY:- 12 Months:    £55.00 
 

 

 

mailto:JohnK@svp-tyne.org.uk
http://www.thecatholicuniverse.com/


 

 

DIOCESAN COURSES 

• Online First Holy Communion – Sample Session: 

Are you planning to deliver First Holy Communion sessions online? In 

November, Faith & Mission launched online resources for Sacramental 

preparation for Reconciliation and First Holy Communion. To help 

navigate the online resources, and plan/deliver an online session using 

Zoom, we are offering a live, online, sample session on Wednesday 20 

January 2021 at 7.00pm. To register for this session, please email the 

vicariate. 

 

• Children’s Liturgy of the Word: 

For anyone involved in Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW) to explore 

ideas and experience of virtual presentations for our young 

parishioners. Contact the vicariate to register for the next online 

meeting, and find out about joining the community network of CLOW 

leaders from across the Diocese. 

 

• Called & Gifted 

God is calling you to a work of love that will fill your life with purpose 
and joy. Are you ready to discern your gifts? Our new programme 

starts on Wednesday 24 February 2021 and if you would like to apply 

for a place, please email us by Friday 19 February. See our poster or 

visit https://siena.org/charisms-faq for more information. 

 

Contact details: 

Vicariate of Faith & Mission by email adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk or 

by tel: 0191 243 3316 or mob: 07375 934713. 

 

 

 
 

THANK YOU to those parishioners who donate by standing order every 

month, and those who have changed from envelope to standing order. 

If you would like to change your envelope donation and pay direct: 

 (can you please use your name and envelope number as the reference) 

our bank details are as follows: 
DHN Darlington St Augustine A registered Charity  

(HSBC)    Bank Account No.  11163914   Sort Code  40-34-18 

mailto:adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk
mailto:adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk
http://www.rcdhn.org.uk/communications/2021/feb/Called%20and%20Gifted%20Feb%202021%20FINAL.pdf
https://siena.org/charisms-faq
mailto:adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk
mailto:adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk


 

 

 

January 17th 2021                          2nd Sunday of Year (B) 
 

SUNDAY 
 

Live-Streamed 9.15 am D/M Lindsay Family 
 

MONDAY Privately  Healing of Gillian Murphy 

TUESDAY    

WEDNESDAY Privately  Michael Land  RIP 

THURSDAY  Privately  Private Intention 
FRIDAY  Privately  Dominic McGivern  RIP 

SATURDAY Privately  Ints of Meszaros Family 
SUNDAY 24th January 
3rd Sunday  (Year B) 

Live-Streamed 9.15 am Tom Cunningham  RIP 

 
 
THOSE WHO ARE SICK 

Please remember Fr Gary Dickson, Fr Richard Harriott,  
Fr Wilfrid Elkin, and all priests and religious in the diocese and 
people of the parish who have health problems.   
Also the sick & housebound of the parish - Michelle Butler,  
Anne Kee, Betty Smith, Michael Grogan, Doris Trees, Sylvia 
McGee & Robyn Drummond and all  those looking after them. 

LATELY DEAD       

ANNIVERSARIES January Anniversaries –    Osmund Poad, John Daley, Jack & 
Jimmy Taylor, Peter Taylor, William Lisle, Kevin McKeown, Valerie 
Haigh, Clifford Hutchinson, Michael Devitt, Mary Jones, Stanley 
Smollett, Ethel Maxwell, Stephen Love, Edward Jones, Margaret 
Patterson, Hilda & Domenico Bambino, Maureen Harrison, 
Tommy Marley, Peter Gilligan, Rose Cowan, Brian Simpson, 
Dorothy Catterall, Neville Patterson, George Whie     May they 
rest in peace. 

 
 
 

An Act of Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, 

I believe that you are present in the most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally, 

come at least spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace You as if You were already there, 

and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. 

Amen. 


